
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT  
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF OHIO 

WESTERN DIVISION 
 
COOPER FINANCIAL, LLC , 
   

Pla int iff  
v.       Case No. 1 :1 2-cv B295-HJW 

 
THE FROST NATIONAL BANK ,  
 

Defendant  
 

ORDER 
 
  Pending is the AMot ion to Dismiss For Lack of Personal 

Jurisdic t ion, or Alternat ive ly, to Transfer Venue @ (doc. no. 8) by 

defendant  Frost  Nat iona l Bank (“Frost  NB”). Pla int iff Cooper Financ ia l, 

LLC (“Cooper”) opposes the mot ion and suggests a  th ird a lternat ive , 

namely, lim ited discovery follow ed by a  hearing on personal jurisdic t ion. 

Having fully considered the pleadings, the part ies’  brie fs (doc. nos. 8 , 12, 

13, 16, 17), and applicable  authority, the Court  w i ll grant  the defendant ’s 

a lternat ive  request  to t ransfer  this case to the United Sta tes Dist ric t  

Court  for the Northern Dist ric t  of Texas for the fo llow ing reasons:  

I .  Background  

Th is  dispute  c oncerns  the part ies’ interests in over  $340 million 

dolla rs w orth of aged or de linquent  c redit  card debts purchased from 
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c redit  car d issuers  for a  small percentage of face va lue . According to 

the compla int , on December 13, 2006, a  Texas limited partnership K ing 

Fisher , Ltd.  (“King Fisher”) obta ined a  $10 million revolving line of c redit  

from  Frost  NB in Texas  in order to buy de linquent  c redit  card account  

rece ivables, subjec t  to a  security interest  he ld by  the  bank  (¶ ¶  8 -10). 

K ing Fisher consolidated its loans in 2008 and , in Texas,  entered a  new  

loan agreement  (“Frost  Loan”) w ith Frost  NB, secured by the same 

colla tera l as the 2006 loan agreement  (¶  12). 1 

 On October 1 , 2008, K ing Fisher, under the name  LP Investments, 

Ltd.  (“LPI”) re sold 170,000  account  rece ivable s for $9.3  million to 

Elmhurst  Receivables, LLC (“Elm hurst ”), a  w holly -ow ned  I llinois 

subsidiary  of Ohio -based Cooper Financ ia l, LLC  (“Cooper”) (¶  14). 2 On 

October 14, 2008, in Texas, a  Sa le  Agreement  and Bill of Sa le  w ere  

executed by LPI  for those rece ivables  (doc. no. 8 -2  a t  38) . In December 

of 2008, Elmhurst  assigned its rights to Cooper, w h ich in turn, collec ted 

or resold those account  rece ivables to third part ie s (¶ ¶  16, 21). Cooper 

                                                 
1 Pla int iff spe lls it  “ K ing Fisher,” w hile  Frost  spe lls it  “K ing Fischer.”  
The Court , for now , w ill use the former.  
2 The purchase contrac t  for the rece ivables lists a  Ro chester N.Y . 
address for Elmhurst .  
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resold approx imate ly 145,000 of the accounts to thi rd part ies, some of 

w hom again resold the accounts (doc. no. 12 a t  6). Cooper indicates it  

st ill possesses approx imate ly 20,000 of the account s.   

 Under this arrangement , the purchaser  (Elmhurst , or la ter, its 

assignee  Cooper ) w ould remit  money to L PI  tow ard the $9.3  million 

purchase price  as accounts  w ere  collec ted . Per LPI ’s inst ruc t ions, 

Cooper deposited any collec ted money in to  a  lock  box a t  Frost  NB  

(“Frost  Lock Box”), w hich LPI  managed and the bank monitored  in 

Texas . Cooper contends that  LPI  c redited Cooper w ith approx imate ly 

$2.2  million on its  collec t ions deposited in the Frost  Lock Box . 

 LPI  a lso inst ruc ted Cooper to w ire  certa in collec t ion funds 

tota ling $973,636.71 into LPI ’s bank account  a t  Frost  NB ( the “Frost  

Account ”) (¶ ¶  19 -21). Betw een December 24, 2008 and July 31, 2009, 

Cooper w ired 15 separate  payments from Cooper’s acc ount  a t  JP 

Morgan Chase Bank, N.A. in Ohio to LPI ’s Frost  Acco unt  in Texas, 

tota ling $1,000,574 .00 (doc. no. 12 a t  6).  As payments w ere rece ived in 

the Frost  Lock Box or Frost  Account , LPI  sent  repor ts  to Cooper , 

t rack ing payments applied tow ard the purchase price , inc luding 
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payments that  had been made, or w ere to be made, to  Frost  NB. Cooper 

asserts  that  under the “Lockbox Agreement ,” LPI  could only w ithdraw  

or disburse funds from the Frost  Lock Box if it  c re dited the money to 

Cooper for the purchase price  of  the rece ivables (doc. no. 8-2  a t  52, ¶  

3). Any remaining funds w ere supposed to be he ld in t rust  for 

Elmhurst / Cooper ( Id .). The Lock Box Agreement  w as betw een LPI  and 

Elmhurst  (doc. no. 8 -2  a t  52). Frost  NB w as not  a  party to it .  

Nonethe less , Cooper asserts that  Frost  NB “created the Frost  L ock Box 

to monitor ac t ivit ies (sa les and collec t ions of rec e ivables) and 

requested reports from [King Fisher/LPI ] on its ac t ivit ies in Ohio  and 

e lsew here to ensure repayment  of the loans (doc. no . 17 a t  4).  

In June of 2009, LPI  ceased a ll communicat ions w ith  Cooper (doc. 

no. 12 a t  6). K ing Fisher/LPI  defaulted on its bank  loan w ith Frost  NB. 

According to Cooper, LPI  or Frost  NB w ithdrew  funds  from the Frost  

Lock Box  and misapplied the funds  to pay off K ing Fisher/LPI ’s l oan  w ith 

Frost  NB . Cooper suggest s that  Frost  NB e ither required King Fisher/LPI  

to do so, or a lte rnat ive ly, simply accessed the fun ds as payment  tow ard  

the Frost  Loan. Cooper indicates it  does not  know  t he exact  
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arrangement  betw een King Fisher/LPI  and Frost  NB (d oc. no. 12 a t  5).   

After K ing Fisher/LPI  defaulted on the Frost  Loan, Frost  NB f iled 

suit  on October 5 , 2011, aga inst  K ing Fisher /LPI  in sta te  court  in Texas, 

i.e . the 342 nd  Judic ia l Dist ric t  Court  for Tarrant  County, Texas ( doc. no. 8  

a t  4 , ¶ 7). The sta te  court  appointed a  rece iver to ident ify and se ll any 

colla tera l  (doc. no. 8 -2  a t  23) . K ing Fisher/LPI  contended that  the sa le  to 

Elmhurst  “n ever occurred ” because Elmhurst  had not  pa id the full 

purchase price .  In the  sta te  case , Elmhurs t /Cooper filed a  “ limited 

objec t ion ” (doc. no. 8 -2  a t  34) contending that  it  had purchased the 

rights to 170,000 accounts from LPI in the ordinary  course of business, 

that  no “liens” w ere a t tached to those rece ivables, and that  it  had pa id  

King Fisher/LPI  “i n full ” ( Id . a t  ¶ ¶  3 -4). Cooper indicates  it  had found no 

security interest  under the name LPI , w hereas Frost  NB indicates that  

i ts security interest  w as based on the Frost  Loan t o King Fisher (w hich 

did business as “L PI” w hen dealing w ith Elmhurst ).  

In its “ Order of March 28, 2012 ,” the  Texas sta te  court  he ld th at  

King Fisher/LPI  could not  convey t it le  to the accou nt  rece ivables 

because  Frost  Nat iona l Bank “never re leased its security interest  in the 
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disputed accounts, nor w as it  pa id the $9 million c ontemplated by the 

a lleged sa le” (doc. no. 8 -2  a t  63, ¶ ¶  9 -10). The sta te  court  considered 

and overruled the “limited objec t ion”  of Elmhurst /Cooper  (doc. no. 8 -2  a t  

63, ¶  6). The sta te  court  re jec ted Elmhurst /Cooper ’s argument  that  it  

w as a  “ buyer in the ordinary course of business ” because the Texas law  

perta ining to “buyers in the ordinary course of bus iness” applied to 

goods, not  accounts  rece ivables (Id . a t  ¶  11) . The sta te  court  ordered 

the rece iver to se ll the accounts c la imed by Elmhur st /C ooper , except  for 

the port ion that  Cooper had re sold to  a  third party “RAB Performance 

Recoveries, LLC ” ( Id . a t  ¶ ¶  7 , 14 , 15). 

Severa l w eeks la ter on April 12, 2012, Cooper filed  the present 

federa l dec lara tory ac t ion aga inst  Frost  NB in the Southern Dist ric t  of 

Ohio. Cooper seeks a  dec lara t ion that  it  w as “a  bona fide  purchaser of 

the re ce ivables and/or a  purchaser in the  ordinary course,”  that  F ro st  N B 

authorized or acquiesced in King Fisher/LPI ’s sa le  of the account  

rece ivables to Elmhurst /Cooper, that  Frost  NB  thereby re linquished its 

security inte rest  in those rece ivables, and that  Co oper has priority over 

any security interes t  that  Frost  NB may posses (¶ ¶  26 -34). Cooper asks 
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this Court  to dete rmine “w ho, as betw een Cooper and  Frost ,  has right ful 

t it le  to a ll the rece ivables, despite  a  rece ivershi p proceeding (in w hich 

Cooper w as not  a  party) having taken place in Texas ” (doc. no. 12 a t  1).  

Cooper asserts that  “no security agreement  had been  filed by Frost  NB 

naming LPI” and that  Elmhurst /Cooper w as unaw are of  any security 

agreement  betw een Frost  NB and K ing Fisher  (doc. no. 12 a t  4).  

Defendant  Frost  NB has f iled a  Rule  12(b)(2 ) mot ion to dismiss  for 

lack  of personal jurisdic t ion, or a lternat ive ly, to t ransfer . Cooper  

oppose s dismiss a l and /or  t ransfer , and suggests  that  limited discovery 

be a llow ed, follow ed by an evident iary hearing on p ersonal jurisdic t ion . 

I I .  Standard  of Review  

 Federa l Rule  of Civil Procedure 12(b)(2) provides f or dismissa l of a  

c la im for lack  of jurisdic t ion over the person. Pla int iff bears the burden 

of establishing that  such jurisdic t ion ex ists. Fed. R.Civ.P. 12(b)(2); Youn 

v. Track, Inc ., 324 F.3d 409, 417 (6 th Cir. 2003) . When a dist ric t  court  

rules on a  mot ion to dismiss for lack  of personal j urisdic t ion w ithout  a  

hearing, the court  considers the pleadings and a ffi davits in the light  

most  favorable  to pla int iff. CompuServe, Inc . v. Pa t terson, 89 F.3d 1257, 
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1262 (6 th Cir. 1996).  

 The part ies agree that  spec ific  jurisdic t ion is a t  issu e here. 

Spec ific  jurisdic t ion ex ists w here the subject  mat t er of the law suit  

arises out  of or is re la ted to the defendant 's cont acts w ith the forum 

sta te . Air Products and Controls, Inc . v. Safe tech Intern. , Inc ., 503 F.3d 

544, 549 (6 th Cir. 2007). In ana lyzing personal jur isdic t ion in dive rsity 

ac t ions, federa l courts look to the law  of the foru m sta te  to determine 

w hether the dist ric t  court  has personal jurisdic t io n over a  party, subjec t  

to const itut iona l due process requirements. Id .  

 Ohio's long -arm sta tute  provides nine grounds to exerc ise spec ific  

personal jurisdic t ion . Ohio R.C. §  2307.382(A)(1 -9). As to w hether the  

exerc ise of specific  jurisdic t ion meet s const itut iona l due process 

requirements, the  pert inent  inquiry is w hether mini mum contacts are  

sat isfied so as not  to offend At radit iona l not ions of fa ir play and 

substant ia l just ice . @ Ca lpha lon Corp. v. Row let te , 228 F.3d 718, 721 (6 th  

Cir. 2000) (c it ing  Cole  v. Mile t i, 133 F.3d 433, 436 (6 th Cir. 1998)).  Ohio’s 

long -arm sta tute  does not  ex tend to the const itut iona l limit s of the Due 

Process Clause. Conn v. Zakharov, 667 F.3d 705, 712  (6 th Cir. 2012).  
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In considering w hether spec ific  personal jurisdic t i on may be 

exerc ised consistent  w ith due process, re levant  fac tors to consider 

inc lude w hether: 1) the defendant  purposefully ava iled itse lf of the 

privilege of ac t ing in Ohio or causing a  consequenc e in Ohio; 2) the  

cause of ac t ion arises from the defendant 's  ac t ivit ies there, and 3) the 

acts of the defendant  or consequences caused by the  defendant  have a  

substant ia l enough connect ion w ith Ohio to make the  exerc ise of 

jurisdic t ion over the defendant  reasonable . Id . a t  550. All three  fac tors 

must  be met  to sa t isfy due process. LAK, Inc . v. De er Creek Enterprises , 

885 F.2d 1293, 1303 (6 th Cir. 1989), cert . denied, 494 U.S. 1056 (1990). 

I I I . Discussion  

A. Personal Jurisdic t ion  

 Frost  NB argues  that  this Court  lacks personal jurisdic t ion over it , 

and a lternat ive ly, that  venue  is proper in Texas, not  Ohio . Frost  NB has 

a lluded to res judicata  and/or c la im prec lusion (i. e . the  ow nership of the 

rece ivables has a lready been lit iga ted in the sta te  ac t ion in Texas), but  

has not  moved to dismiss on such basis.  Although Cooper argues that  

“many of the rece ivables are  in Ohio ,” the Texas sta te  court  he ld that  
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LPI  could not  se ll them to Cooper  and that  Frost  NB re ta ined a  security 

interest  in them . The sta te  court  in Texas re jec ted Elmhurst /Cooper’s  

“limited objec t ion” based in part  on Texas law .  Cooper is essent ia lly 

ask ing this Court  to dec lare  that  Cooper ow ns the r ece ivables, a  result  

that  appears  inconsistent  w ith the prior order of the Texas sta te  c ourt . 

 Frost  NB points out  that  its princ ipa l place of bus iness is in Texas, 

that  a ll of its branches are  in Texas, and that  the init ia l loan 

agreements and other bank documents w ere executed i n Texas w ith a  

Texas borrow er  (King Fisher/LPI). Frost  NB asserts “the  only 

connect ion to Ohio is the fac t  that  Cooper is locat ed there” (doc. no. 8  

a t  9). Frost  NB indicates it  w as not  aw are of the s a le  to Elmhurst  or the  

assignment  to Cooper (doc. no. 8  a t  8), an  assert ion that  Cooper 

disputes. Cooper points to the “ Frost  Lock Box” as evidence that  Frost  

NB w as aw are of and acquiesced in the assignment  to  Cooper  and 

act ive ly monitored the  funds t o ensure payment  of the Frost  Loan . 

 Cooper argues  that : 1) many of the rece ivables a t  issue  a re  

current ly located in Ohio;  2) Frost  NB “purpose ly ava iled itse lf in Ohio 

by making a  c la im to the  Ohio Receivables;” 3) Fros t  NB w as aw are  (or 
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should have been aw are) that  K ing Fisher/LPI  sold t he  rece ivables 

nat ionw ide; 4) Frost  NB rece ived and benefit ted fro m Cooper’s 

payments into King Fisher/LPI ’s accounts a t  Frost  N B; and 5) Frost  NB 

and King Fisher/LPI  direc ted “numerous communicat io ns” to Cooper in 

Ohio (doc. no. 12 at  2).  Essent ia lly, Cooper is arguing that  this amounts 

to Frost  NB “t ransact ing business” in Ohio  for purposes  of Ohio’s 

long -arm sta tute , Ohio R.C. §  2307.382(A)(1).  

 Cooper a l ternat ive ly argues  that  the Court  has in rem jurisdic t ion 

“ over property, e .g., the Ohio Receivables” (doc. no . 12 a t  11-12). 

Cooper asserts that  the remaining “20,000 rece ivables” are  in Ohio 

because Cooper ow ns them and is located there (doc.  no. 12 a t  11). 

Cooper c ites Johnson v. Long Beach Mortgage Loan Tr ust  2001 -4, 451 

F.Supp.2d 16 (D.D.C. 2006) for the proposit ion that  “w here a  party 

c la ims a security interest  in property located in a nother sta te  . . . it  is 

subjec t  to personal jurisdic t ion in the sta te  w here  the property is 

located” (doc. no. 17 a t  3 , fn. 2). Re liance on suc h case in misplaced, as 

Johnson  involved a  security interest  in rea l esta te , and th e long -arm 

sta tute  a t  issue in that  non -Ohio case spec ifica lly re ferred to interests 
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in rea l esta te .  

 Frost  NB responds that , as he ld by the Texas sta te  court , Cooper 

does not  “ow n” the rece ivables, and moreover, Coope r’s locat ion is 

irre levant  to “in rem”  jurisdic t ion over the rece ivables (doc. no. 16 a t  1). 

Frost  NB suggests that  the “res” a t  issue is ac tua lly its Texas -filed 

security interest  in the rece ivables ( Id . a t  10).  

B. Venue  

 Ult imate ly, these thorny issues regarding personal jurisdic t ion 

need not  be resolved  here . Even assuming that  Frost  NB’s dea lings w ith 

Cooper w ould be  suffic ient  under Ohio’s long -arm sta tute  to find 

personal jurisdic t ion over Frost  NB here (and further assuming those 

minimum contacts w ould be const itut iona lly suffic ie nt) , the 

defendant ’s argument  for t ransfer ring  venue to a  more convenient 

forum pursuant  to 28 U.S.C. §  1404 has  me rit . 

 Sect ion  1404(a) provides that  [f] or the convenience of part ies and 

w itnesses, in the interest  of just ice , a  dist ric t  c ourt  may t ransfer any 

c ivil ac t ion to any other dist ric t  or division w her e it  might  have been 

brought .” The purpose of this provision is to t ransfer ac t ion s brought  in 
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a permissible , yet  inconvenient  forum. Mart in v. Stokes, 623 F.2d 469, 

471 (6 th Cir. 1980); Pit tock  v. Ot is Elevator Co., 8  F.3d 325, 329 (6 th Cir. 

1993) (the court  must  have personal jurisdic t ion over the  defendant  to 

t ransfer under §  1404). Relevant  fac tors  inc lude : 1) the convenience of 

the part ies and w itnesses, 2) access to evidence; 3 ) the ava ilabilit y of 

process to compel a t tendance of w itnesses; 4) the  c ost  of obta ining 

w illing w itnesses; 6) other pract ica l problems asso c ia ted w ith t rying 

the case most  expedit iously and inexpensive ly; and 7) the interes t  of 

just ice . Buckeye Check Cashing of Arizona, Inc . v. Lang, 200 7 WL 

641824 (S.D.Ohio) (J . Graham) (c it ing Moses v. Busi ness Card Express, 

Inc . , 929 F.2d 1131, 1137 (6 th Cir.), cert . denied, 502  U.S. 821 (1991)). 

These fac tors st rongly favor venue in Texas. The maj ority of  discovery 

w ill  necessari ly take place in Texas, and the  w itnesses and proof  are  

located there . In short , the  federa l court  in Texas is a  far more 

convenient  forum for this dispute .  

 Eve n if  personal jurisdic t ion over the defendant  is lack ing , the 

court  may t ransfer a  case to another dist ric t  pursu ant  to 28 U.S.C. §  

1406. Jackson v. L &  F Mart in Landscape, 421 Fed.  Appx. 482, 483 (6 th 
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Cir. 2009)  (observing that  a  court  need not  have personal juri sdic t ion 

over the defendant  before  t ransferring pursuant  to §  1406(a)). In other 

w ords, this provision  applies to cases brought  in an impermissible  

forum . Mart in , 623  F.2d a t  474;  see a lso,  Taylor v. Love, 415 F.2d 1118 

(6 th Cir. 1969) (dist ric t  court  may t ransfer c ase  to another dist ric t  even 

absent  personal jurisdic t ion over defendant), cert .  denied, 397 U.S. 

1023 (1970). 

 Pursuant  to 28 U.S.C. §  1406(a), the court  may, in the interests of 

just ice , t ransfer the case to a  dist ric t  court  in w hich it  could have be en 

brought . Goldlaw r, Inc . v. He iman , 369 U.S. 463, 466-67 (1962) (holding 

that  §  1406(a) does not  require  a  dist ric t  court  to  have personal 

jurisdic t ion over the defendant  before  t ransferring  the c ase).  Such 

dec ision is w ithin the dist ric t  court 's sound discr e t ion. First  of Mich . 

Corp . v. Bramlet , 141 F.3d 260, 262 (6 th Cir. 1998). When  a pla int iff has 

some arguable  basis for be lieving that  the act ion w as properly brought  

in a  part icular dist ric t , t ransfer is  the usual course ra ther than 

dismissa l.  15 Wright  &  Mille r, Fed . Prac . &  Proc . §  3827 at  274 (1986) ; 

Stanifer v. Brannan, 564 F.3d 455, 460  (6 th Cir. 2009) . 
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 Since Frost  NB is a  Texas bank, this case could  “have been 

brough t” there.  See 28 U.S.C. §  1391(a) (providing that  in a  c ivil ac t ion 

based on diversity, venue is proper in the judic ia l  dist ric t  w here the  

defendant  resides, or  w here a  substant ia l part  of the events giving rise  

to the c la im occurred).  Again, most  of the f ac ts st rongly favor  venue in 

Texas. King Fisher/LPI  and Frost  NB are both located in Texas. T he 

origina l dea l betw een LPI  and Elmhurst  w as made in Texas. The bank 

accounts and Frost  Lock Box are  in Texas . The security interest  

asserted by Frost  NB is in Texas . The  w itnesses w ith re levant  

know ledge are representat ives of Frost  NB and King Fisher/LPI  in 

Texas. The  sta te -appointed rece ivership for King Fisher/LPI ’s colla t era l  

is in Texas. The purchase contrac t  betw een LPI  and Elmhurst  spec ified 

that  Texas law  w ould apply. Frost  NB points out  that  the only w itnesses 

in Ohio a re  Cooper’s w itnesses, w ho lack personal k now ledge about  the 

agreements betw een Frost  NB and King Fisher/LPI  (w hich is one reason 

w hy Cooper w ants to do discovery in this ac t ion ). Notably , any  

discovery in the  present  ac t ion w ould necessarily take place in Texa s. 

Thus, even absent  per sonal jurisdic t ion over Frost  NB in Ohio , t his case ,  
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in the interests of just ice ,  may appropria te ly be t r ansfe r red  pursuant  to 

28 U.S.C. §  1406(a). See Stone v. Tw iddy &  Co. of Duck, Inc ., 2012 WL 

3064103, * 6  (S.D.Ohio) (J . Barre t t ) (“this Court  ma y sua sponte order 

that  a  case be t ransferred pursuant  to §  1406”) . 

 Accordingly, the defendant ’s AMot ion to Dismiss For Lack of 

Personal Jurisdic t ion, or Alternat ive ly, to Transfe r Venue @ (doc. no. 8) is 

GRANTED in the a lternat ive ; this case is TRANSFERRED to the  United 

Sta tes Dist ric t  Court  for the Northern Dist ric t  of Texas , Fort  Worth 

Division.  

 IT  IS SO ORDERED. 

 

               s/Herman J . Weber    
     Herman J . Weber, Senior Judge  
     United Sta tes Dist ric t  Court  


